Complete your Office 365
cloud migration
Top Reasons to Choose
Printix Cloud Print Management

1. Print Server Elimination

6. Microsoft Azure and G Suite integration

Printing is automated and maintained via the Printix
cloud service. No print servers, zero overhead for IT
administrators and significant savings for your business.

Printix is integrated with Microsoft Azure AD and
Google G Suite so you can offer a true cloud workplace
with common single sign on via Office 365 or G Suite.
Provide ease and confidence for users.

2. Cloud-based print infrastructure

7. No Risk Approach

Printix is all you will ever need, with no requirement
to add or maintain any additional infrastructure,
databases or management overhead. Simply print.

With a free 1-month trial period, followed by consumption based pricing plans, where you only pay if users print,
Printix allows you to migrate your print infrastructure to a
cloud managed service whilst saving both time and money.

3. Enhanced User Experience
Your current user printing experience is made even
easier for both staff and visitors, whilst added BYOD
and remote print enablement expands your printing
service outside the confines of your office.

4. Less IT Management
With all infrastructure and support provided in the
cloud, say goodbye to those pesky printer related
support calls and say hello to happier and more productive users. Self-provisioning tools, enable user
access to common functions and print workflows.

5. Secure and Mobile
Print from anywhere and from any device. When
you’re ready, use your mobile device to print, collect and go. You can even re-print without having to
submit your print jobs all over again.

8. Highest data security requirements
Secure and encrypt your documents and meet increasing privacy and data compliance regulations and with
Printix, your document printing remains secure and
protected on your local network.

9. Enterprise ready, vendor agnostic
Support multiple print queues, per printer (all makes
& models) with user default configuration maintained,
Printix is a simple to deploy Enterprise grade application.

10. Branch Printing
Extend the same high-level printing service your HQ
office users have, to any branch office regardless of location without the need to be onsite or add any additional
infrastructure. Pricing based on usage so even the smallest printing sites can benefit and be included as part of a
single approach strategy.

Learn More About Printix
Printix is available for a free 30-day test drive. Simply download and install the Printix Client software for Windows or Mac
at www.printix.net, and we’ll take care of the rest. As a Microsoft ISV, we’re helping thousands of end customers and partners
worldwide transition their current Windows or other print product to a fully supported cloud based service.

